38TH CONVENTION OF FFA WILL OPEN TOMORROW

More than 1,300 members of the California Association of the Future Farmers of America begin arriving late today (Tuesday, May 3) to take part in a series of events planned to last through Saturday (May 7) on campus. Included in the list of activities is the organization's 38th annual state convention, its annual awards dinner and program, and its judging, public speaking, and parliamentary procedure contests.

Sessions of the convention will begin tomorrow (Wednesday, May 4) afternoon following meetings of the statewide executive board today, according to Leland Ruth, assistant state advisor to the 14,500-member organization for high school aged youth. Continuing through Friday (May 6) morning, the convention will feature a public speaking contest tomorrow afternoon, and election of officers for 1966-67, Friday (May 6) morning.

Ruth, also special supervisor for the California Bureau of Agricultural Education, said the annual banquet and awards program will both take place Thursday (May 5) evening. A team representative from each of the association's seven regions will compete in the parliamentary procedure contest, scheduled for Friday afternoon and evening, and the judging contests, in 13 different areas of agricultural activity, will take place Saturday.

Representatives from 236 different high school chapters located throughout the state, including delegates, advisors, and teachers, are expected to take part in the convention and its related activities. Ruth's office, with help from various Cal Poly student organizations, is coordinating planning for the four-day event.

Student chairman for the judging contests is Tom Brazil, a graduate student in agricultural education. He heads a group of 40 members of the Agricultural Education Club who will conduct the contests.

Winners of six of them -- dairy cattle, livestock, poultry, milk, meats, and land judging -- will gain the right to represent California in national championship events to be held later this year. The seven remaining contests, which end with the competition here, include farm mechanics, farm power, trees, agronomy, entomology, ornamental horticulture, and vegetable crops.

Cal Poly's student Agriculture Council will sponsor and manage the hosting area, which will be located in Agricultural Engineering Shop 7 and provide recreational opportunities for those in attendance during the convention and contests.
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VISITING SCIENTIST WILL DISCUSS RUSSIAN SCIENCE PROGRAMS

"Nuclear Science and Scientists in the USSR" will be the title of a public address by visiting scientist Louis Rosen, scheduled for Monday (May 9) evening, on campus. Part of Dr. Rosen's two-day stay on campus, the lecture will take place in Room B-5 of the Science Building starting at 8:00 p.m.

Rosen, a member of the staff of the University of California's Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory, Los Alamos, N.M., will appear here under the combined auspices of the campus Physical Sciences Department, the American Association of Physics Teachers, and the American Institute of Physics. His visit is part of the two national associations' broad, nationwide program to stimulate interest in physics. Now in its ninth year, the program is supported by the National Science Foundation.

Dr. Rosen has been pushing back the frontiers of nuclear energy research since his collegiate days. He joined the then-super-secret atomic bomb project in the mountains of New Mexico in 1944, shortly after receiving his PhD at Pennsylvania State College, and has been with the University of California/Atomic Energy Commission nuclear research center ever since. The visiting scientist has gained an international reputation for work in particle physics and in the physics of nuclear weapons, and has published scores of articles on those subjects in technical journals.

His stay on campus, which will also include presentations before several different classes and student groups before it ends, is being coordinated by W. E. Bowls, head of the Physical Sciences Department, and Vance D. Lewis, a member of the department's faculty.

POLY ROYAL BOARD EXPRESSRES THANKS

Members of the student Poly Royal Board, which staged what has been termed by many as "one of the largest and best Poly Royals ever" last weekend, has used a brief note written by its faculty advisor, Frank Fox, to express its thanks to all who helped plan and conduct this year's event. Fox's note said:

"The board for the 34th annual Poly Royal wishes to express its sincere appreciation to everyone that contributed to the success of this year's Poly Royal. It is impossible to reach everyone personally, so accept this expression of our thanks."

/s/ Frank Fox

DEPARTMENT OF ARMY BESTOWS HONOR ON DEAN FISHER

Dean of Applied Arts Clyde P. Fisher received the Department of the Army's highest award for civilian service during brief ceremonies on campus recently. He was honored for his service as "principal civilian supervisor" of Cal Poly's Reserve Officers' Training Corps program between August 1, 1962, and October 31, 1965.

Presented by Maj. Gen. Ernest F. Esterbrook, commanding general of the Sixth US Army with headquarters at Presidio of San Francisco, the commendation read, in part:

... His keen awareness of the benefits of on-campus leadership training enabled him to promote ROTC programs that increased Military Science enrollment ... during the past three years. ... Dean Fisher's outstanding achievements, coupled with his sincere dedication to the ROTC program, reflect great credit upon himself, the ROTC, and California State Polytechnic College."
CAMPUS ADDRESS BY CIVIL RIGHTS LEADER SCHEDULED

James Farmer, former director of the Congress for Racial Equality and current president of the Center for Community Action, Inc., will deliver a lecture on campus the evening of May 12. Announced by the sponsoring College Union Forum Committee, the program on which Farmer will speak will take place in Air Conditioning Auditorium beginning at 8:00 p.m., that evening.

Subject of Farmer's talk will be "The Civil Rights Revolution in America." Tickets, priced at $1.00 each for adults and general admission and $.50 for students, will be sold at the door.

QUARTERLY MEETING OF FOREIGN STUDENT COUNCIL SLATED TODAY

The Spring Quarter meeting of the Foreign Student Council, which plans and coordinates hosting activities for international students among the San Luis Obispo Campus student body, will take place this (Tuesday, May 3) afternoon, beginning at 4:00 p.m., in Room 216 of the Library. Those interested in the FSC program are invited to attend.

DEADLINE FOR PHI KAPPA PHI BANQUET RESERVATIONS IS MAY 10

Next Tuesday (May 10) is deadline for purchase of tickets for the initiation banquet of the campus chapter of Phi Kappa Phi, according to an announcement received from the organization last week. Those wishing to do so may make their reservations by calling Shirley Sparling of the Biological Sciences Department on or before that date, but may wait to pay for their ticket/s, which are priced at $2.50 each, until time of the banquet.

New members of Phi Kappa Phi, a national honor society, will be initiated during the dinner, which will take place beginning at 7:00 p.m., May 13, in the Staff Dining Room. Guest speaker for the occasion will be Dr. John Hirt, an engineer and temporary administrator of the Engineering Division. Topic of Hirt's address will be "The Escalation of Opportunities in the 1970's."

MUSTANG BASEBALLERS STATE ONLY CAMPUS SPORTS ACTIVITY FOR WEEKEND

After gaining a split in a pair of contests played as part of campus Poly Royal festivities last weekend, Coach Bill Hicks' varsity baseballers meet Cal State Long Beach in a pair of California Collegiate Athletic Association games scheduled as the only on-campus sports activity of the week.

The diamondmen open the week's sports slate this afternoon when they encounter Fresno State's CCAA-leading nine in the Raisin City. Their weekend series with CSLB opens Friday (May 6) with a single game billed for 2:30 p.m., and concludes with a contest scheduled to begin at 1:30, Saturday (May 7) afternoon. Both days' action will take place on the campus diamond.

Other action on tap this week will find Coach Walt Williamson's varsity track and field team journeying to Lompoc, where it will compete in the Valley of the Flowers Invitational, Saturday afternoon, and the varsity golf and tennis teams closing out their 1966 campaigns. Both the golf and tennis clubs will be in San Diego for the CCAA championships, the tennis team starting Thursday (May 5) and the golfers starting the following day. The tennis team opens its action for the week this afternoon when it journeys to Santa Barbara to encounter Westmont College's netters.
Self Renewal: The Individual and the Innovative Society by US Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare will be reviewed by Warren R. Anderson of the Electrical Engineering Department's instructional staff during the Books at High Noon luncheon program being planned for next Tuesday (May 10), beginning at noon, in the Staff Dining Room.

Quotations from the book, itself, indicate its point of view and its quality:

"The most stubborn protector of his own vested interest is the man who has lost the capacity for self-renewal . . . The creative person possesses the trait that psychologists have called a 'tolerance for ambiguity' . . . Modern technology need not destroy aesthetic, spiritual, and social values, but it will most certainly do so unless the individuals who manage our technology are firmly committed to the preservation of such values . . . The society capable of continuous renewal not only feels at home in the future, it accepts, even welcomes, the idea that the future may bring change."

On today's (May 3) Books at High Noon program, Kenneth Keniston's The Uncommitted will be reviewed by Dale Federer of the Education Department's faculty. Both the place and starting time for today's meeting are same as those announced for next week.

SEARCH FOR PLACEMENT INTERVIEWER BEGINS

Announcement of start of recruitment for a placement interviewer for assignment to the campus Placement Office came last week from the Personnel Department. Applicants for the position will be required to have one year experience in occupational placement, personnel, vocational counseling, or related work, plus knowledge of interviewing techniques and employment practices, and should also have graduated from college.

Those interested in learning more about the vacancy are invited to contact the campus Personnel Department, Room 117, Administration Building, for additional information or to arrange for an interview.

316 INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS INCLUDED IN STUDENT BODY

Adding an international air to college life on Cal Poly's San Luis Obispo Campus are a total of 316 foreign students, from more than 60 countries throughout the world, according to information released last week. Registrar F. Jerald Holley, whose office maintains records of the campus' students, indicated that of the 316 foreign students, nearly 60 came from Iran, the country with the highest enrollment figure on campus.

Nations with 5 or more students currently enrolled, here, are Canada, 15; Hong Kong, 24; India, 18; Kenya, 11; Lebanon, 12; Nigeria, 26; Pakistan, 23; Colombia, 7; Israel, 7; Japan, 5; Mexico, 6; Peru, 8; and Sudan, 5. A total of 63 countries are represented on campus.

Of the 316 foreign students attending classes on campus, 73 are enrolled in classes under programs of two cooperative international agencies -- the United States Department of State's Agency for International Development (AID) and the United Nations' Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO).
Bill Naylor, present president of the California Association of Future Farmers of America, and Larry Craig, national vice president of FFA, will head a group of four leaders of the national organization for teen-aged youth studying agriculture who are scheduled to address members during the regular luncheon meeting of the Staff Club, beginning at noon, Thursday (May 5), in the Staff Dining Room. Others scheduled to take part in the program include John Gemmell, president of the Arizona Association, and Mark Brownton, president of the Oregon Association.

All on campus for sessions of the 38th annual convention of the California Association of FFA, they are expected to discuss various phases of the Future Farmers program during their appearance before the Staff Club.

**CAL POLY WOMEN'S CLUB NEWS**

**Sewing Section** -- Next meeting of the Sewing Section of the Cal Poly Women's Club will take place this (Tuesday, May 3) afternoon, when members will meet at 2:00 p.m., in the home of Mrs. Harold Wilson, 777 Serrano Drive, San Luis Obispo.

**Bridge Section** -- Scheduled for 8:00 p.m., May 16, the next meeting of the women's club's Bridge Section will take place in Room 129 of the Library Building on campus.

**Travel Section** -- A tour of the La Purisima Mission in Lompoc is planned for May 11, when members of the Travel Section of the club gather for their next meeting. Those planning to attend are asked to bring a sack lunch and to meet at the mission at 10:30 a.m.

**NOTES FROM THE KELLOGG AND VOORHIS CAMPUSES**

A resolution honoring Cal Poly President Julian A. McPhee as "the guiding mind and hand through which California State Polytechnic College accepted its responsibilities to the W. K. Kellogg Foundation and has so competently acquitted them," was presented to the president as a highlight of the annual meeting of the Arabian Horse Advisory Committee held recently at the Kellogg Campus. Dr. Emory Morris, president of the foundation who will soon retire, said that President McPhee and Cal Poly had exceeded "all expectations" -- both as an educational institution and the operator of the required breeding program -- as prescribed under the terms of the deed transferring the property to the State of California for the college's use.

Poly Vue, the Kellogg Campus' equivalent of Poly Royal, will take place May 13-14 and to that end some 20 committee members who are accepting primary responsibility for staging the annual event, recently received an information briefing on the past, present, and future.

What has been termed the most popular "overnighter" ever scheduled at the Educational Center (Voorhis Campus) has been extended by two additional units. The popular overnighter is the Electronic Data Processing Orientation for Administrators and Key Personnel and the additional dates are June 13-14 and June 27-28. Part of a pattern which brings participants to the center for a day-and-a-half of concentrated in-resident activity, the EDP series, which has been under way for over a year, has attracted registrants from as far away as Seattle, Wash., Omaha, Neb., and Washington, D.C. Conference Director H. Warren White, a West Coast executive of Ernst and Ernst, specializes in presenting electronic data processing in "lay terms."
ILLINOIS DEAN NAMED PRESIDENT OF CHICO STATE

Dr. Robert E. Hill, 40, dean of the School of Business at Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, Ill., has been appointed president of Chico State College. He will succeed Glenn Kendall, president of Chico State for the past 16 years, who will retire July 31.

Appointment of Hill by the California State Colleges Board of Trustees was announced April 21 by Glenn S. Dumke, chancellor of the state colleges who said the new president will provide "imaginative leadership" for the college. Dumke also paid tribute to retiring President Kendall.

The newly-appointed college president, a 1954 graduate of Illinois Wesleyan University, received his PhD in finance from University of Alabama. He joined the faculty of SIU, where he is also professor of economics, last September after having been at Kent State University, where he was dean of the College of Business Administration, for five years.

PLACEMENT CALENDAR -- INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS THIS WEEK

BEHLMAN-INVAR ELECTRONICS CORP. Harold B. Rose, director of engineering, will interview seniors in EN and MB. (5/3)

THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY. Glenn Allen, western recruitment manager, will interview seniors in chem, EE, IE, math, ME, physics and business administration (accounting) or other applied arts majors with some science background interested in technical sales. (5/3)

GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE CO. Thomas G. Skinner, state manager, University Trust Division, will interview junior students in all majors interested in part-time life insurance sales to the college market during their senior year. The assignment calls for 15 to 18 hours weekly following a 10 day training period in Dallas, Texas, at the company's expense. (5/3)

AZUSA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. Robert H. Kahle, personnel director, will interview teaching candidates for kindergarten through high school positions. (5/4)

THE AUSTIN COMPANY, Los Angeles. C. H. Ludlum, director of engineering, will interview seniors in architecture, EE, and AC and R. (5/4)

WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS. SFC Mary Phillips will be available in the Snack Bar area from 11:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. to discuss with all interested women students the Army's commissioning program. (5/5)

U.S. NAVAL AIR STATION, North Island, San Diego. John Pike, supervisory personnel officer, will interview seniors in aero, EN, and ME. (5/5)

SANTA CRUZ COUNTY SCHOOLS. Tony LaBue, head of the Vocational Agriculture Department, and Jack Wendt, school psychologist, will interview teaching candidates for assignments with handicapped children. Openings exist in home ec and vocational-agriculture. (5/5)

(Continued on Next Page)
PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued)

PACIFIC TELEPHONE. Mrs. Derain Forbach, college representative for women, and Mrs. Stephanie Ladd, college employment representative, will interview senior women in all majors interested in supervisory positions with Pacific Telephone. (5/6)

SAN DIEGO GAS AND ELECTRIC. R. N. Rademacher, personnel assistant, and T. C. Hinrichs, chief design engineer, gas, will interview seniors in EE and ME for positions as junior engineers. (5/6)

OWENS CORNING FIBERGLAS CORP. Paul E. Schaefer, employment supervisor, will interview juniors in EE, IE, ME, and TA for summer employment opportunities in Santa Clara. Opportunities for juniors in ME are in machine design in the plant engineering department—primarily applied design of drives and machine components. Opportunities for EE, IE, and TA juniors are in project assignments in various line and staff departments. (5/6)

3M, Camarillo, California, Revere Mincom Division. Robert Frame, employment supervisor, will interview seniors in ME for opportunities in electro-mechanical design of precision instruments related to wide-band instrumentation tape recorders used in space programs. (5/6)

RECOLED CORPORATION. D. D. Wile, executive vice president, will interview seniors in AC and R and ME for research and development, application engineering, project engineering with responsibility for various product lines, and sales engineers to work in direct contact with home office and field sales offices. (5/9)

VISTA. Miss Lynn Loeffler, field representative, will be available in the Snack Bar area of the Dining Hall from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. to answer questions from those interested students and faculty concerning VISTA—Volunteers in Service to America. (5/9)

DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON
## CAMPUS CALENDAR - WEEK OF MAY 3 - 10, 1966

### Tuesday, May 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 noon</td>
<td>Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting</td>
<td>S D R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Cal Poly Women's Club - Sewing Section</td>
<td>San Luis Obispo*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Varsity Baseball: vs. Fresno State College</td>
<td>Fresno</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wednesday, May 4

| All Day    | Future Farmers of America State Convention               | Campus           |

### Thursday, May 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Applied Arts Division Committee Meeting</td>
<td>Admin. 213-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Agriculture Division Committee Meeting</td>
<td>Ag. 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 noon</td>
<td>Staff Club Luncheon Meeting</td>
<td>S D R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday, May 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Day</th>
<th>Future Farmers of America State Convention and Contests</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Varsity Baseball vs. California State College at Long Beach</td>
<td>Baseball Diamond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday, May 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Day</th>
<th>Future Farmers of America State Contests</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Varsity Baseball: vs. California State College at Long Beach</td>
<td>Baseball Diamond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Monday, May 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Campus Executive Council Meeting</td>
<td>Admin. 301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuesday, May 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Applied Sciences Division Committee Meeting</td>
<td>Admin. 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Engineering Division Committee Meeting</td>
<td>GA 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 noon</td>
<td>Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting</td>
<td>S D R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* See article for further information.